Historically, anaesthetic equipment manufacturers used a number of differently-sized connectors in anaesthetic breathing systems. This gave rise to the potentially dangerous possibility of mismatched taper connections and a failure to create a gas-tight breathing system capable of ventilating a patient. The British Standard 3849 of 1965 attempted to correct this problem but manufacturers' designs, in some cases, still caused problems. The problem was aggravated by a move to adopt a slightly different International Standards Organisation design. By the time that universally-interchangeable connectors were widespread twenty years later, disposable breathing systems had replaced the old, heavy metal connectors.
In these days of disposable interchangeable connectors and tubing for breathing attachments, breathing attachments and tubing in use in anaesthetic rooms and theatres prior to the implementation of the British Standard 3849 published in 1965.
In 1968, there were still many different taper connections in use and the extent of the problem for mismatch of connectors can be seen in Table 1 nominal diameter but also in the slope of taper, 1 . This could lead to an inability to make a connection or one that was too lax for safety.
The full and complete implementation of British Standard 3849 2 connectors throughout British both theatres and wards, and did not dispose of old equipment so incompatible breathing-system connections continued to exist. The British Standard of 1965 used a fully-sequential system of socket equipment was inserted the correct way round in a breathing system.
Conical connectors were made from a number of different materials. The commonest was plating also frequently peeled off. Aluminium was occasionally used but although light, it could distort if dropped and had a tendency to cold-weld particularly if the connection was not dismantled after use, or pit with repeated steam-heat sterilisation. Plastics were used rarely for connectors and stainless steel was, perhaps, the best material as it was fairly light and withstood some ill treatment, although it too might distort and dent if dropped. The Standard suggested that male cones should not be made of elastomeric density polyethylene and should be wear resistant.
One of the major suppliers (British Oxygen Company Ltd, later BOC Medishield) of anaesthetic equipment at the time BOC Ltd introduced a range of anaesthetic breathing-system connectors based on cone tubing connector with stainless steel facing on the male cone (Superlite). Photograph is from a display in the Museum of the not break when dropped and maintained their shape. Unfortunately because of the neoprene's greater propensity to stretch and wear, the hard-neoprene connectors used a steeper 1:45 taper rather than the 1:40 taper used by the metal connectors. When these neoprene connectors were used in conjunction with metal connectors, the contact area of the tapers was reduced, resulting in an unstable connection that was likely to fall apart unless jammed hard, in which case it failed to come apart when desired. Wear and distortion of the neoprene connectors also resulted in the same defects. Hazard Warning 22/69 4 warned of this issue but many anaesthetists and operating of the warning (it was the exhibition of connectors made of neoprene mated with chromium-plated brass connectors at the Association of Anaesthetists of of this paper), with worn hard-neoprene connectors reappearing again and again, often to be mated with metal tapers.
Just as the connections for BS 3849 were being adopted widely, the International Standards Organisation came up with further suggestions for a new standard for breathing systems. While the 22/15 mm taper connectors were retained, the did not use the sequential system of tapers and added a coaxial 15 mm socket taper to the 22 mm conical taper of the machine outlets and breathing-system connectors which connected to equipment such as catheter mounts or 15 mm endotracheal connectors. for connections designed to attach to a facemask.
Spurring and Small 5 1983 some manufacturers still did not use standard tapers. The Laerdal resuscitator used a 22 mm cone taper to attach with a facemask but used a 1:20 taper and ISO 5356 equipment, but because of the smaller contact area of the tapers, was likely to fall apart. The internal coaxial diameter was not compatible with 15 mm taper connections and therefore would not connect with 15 mm endotracheal tube connectors.
The British Standard 3849: Part 1: 1965 was re-issued in 1988 (BS 3849: Part 1: 1988 6 ) and was completely aligned with ISO 5356 (1986). a 23 mm taper connector for high-resistance of an anaesthetic machine. A separate standard described an 8.5 mm taper connector for small paediatric breathing systems. 
